King Johns Castle
King Johns Castle was built over 800
years ago by King John of England on an existing
Viking fort. It offers spectacular views of the Shannon, Clancy’s Strand, surrounding country side
and showcases what life in the Medieval walled
city looked like back then. This part of the walled
city was known as ’English town’ developed in the
13th century, with “Irish town” directly along side
stretching up to St. John’s Square. Daytime parking
in the centre can be a bit tricky but if you head for
the Ennis road you should find parallel parking
spaces only a few minutes walk away.

Steeped in history, reminders of
Limericks prominent Medieval
past is still evident among the old
city walls and famous landmarks
in the old quarter. Experience the
magic of Limerick’s Milk Market or delve back to prehistoric
times at Lough Gur’s stone age settlement
which outdates the pyramids. Book a tour
of Thomond Park, kayak along Clancy’s
Strand, admire the arts, trek the glens, seek
outdoor activities or venture to Foynes
maritime and boat museum! Explore it all!

The Milk Market
If you want to capture the true essence of Limerick, we strongly recommend a visit to its famous Milk Market which runs every weekend.
It has up to 150 stalls and 21 shop units packed
with culinary delights, organic produce, quality
crafts, records, clothing and bric-a-brac. The
humble and friendly vibe under its big top is almost tangible, and it promises for a very unique
experience. Many locals finish up with brunch
in one of its many excellent nearby cafes.

The Treaty Stone sits on Limericks River

bank near Thomond Bridge, on Clancy’s Strand
upon which the 1691 treaty was
signed. This truce between the
Jacobite’s who fought alongside
catholic King James II against
Protestant William of Orange
outlined the terms of peaceful
co-existance for both sides.

Milk market- Mungret St. Find out More

Limerick City

Limerick is a large modern city with a fantastic
selection of restaurants, bistros and cafes for every
pallette and pocket. It has amazing pubs old and
new, river side walks, museums and is also a great
shopping location. Explore it’s past as you wander
by St Mary’s Cathedral, Thomond Bridge, St. John’s
Island, and the old medieval city walls.
St Mary’s Cathedral is a fine
example of Limericks historical
significance. This stunning architectural landmark is one of
the oldest buildings in Limerick
and was originally the Royal
Palace and centre of government for the Kings of Thomond
during medieval viking times.
St. Mary’s Cathedral
It was handed over to the
church over 850 years ago, and remains a place of
worship today. See website to book a viewing.

Thomond Park
is home to munsters modern day
warriors, if you
are a rubgy fan,
why not follow in
the footsteps of
your Munster heroes at the historic Thomond Park
Stadium. Get behind the scenes and step into the
dressing room, walk the tunnel and learn all about
the proud history and heritage of Munster Rugby.
The Hunt Museum houses a diverse collection of
art and antiquities from the Neolithic to the 20th
century with exhibits by Reoir,
Yeats and Picasso. Located in
the city centre, admission’s free
on Sundays. Visit Website

Links
Carlows Trails of the SaintsMotorhome Parking

Your Motorhome GUIDE TO LIMERICK
An inspirational County guide for Motorhomers in Ireland, created for you by AnchorPoint Motorhomes

Clare glens

Limericks best kept secret, we highly recommend
the Clare Glens. A magical
3.5k loop walk through the
forest along a fast flowing
river which borders Tipperary and Limerick. Popular for
hiking, walking, running, &
nature trips. Find the trail.

Other attractions

Adventure and family fun

Motorhome Parking
Camping Ireland

Failte Ireland Approved and Registered Campsites
throughout Ireland. Pick up your free book when you
visit Anchor Point and line for locations.

Safenights Ireland

Lough Gur

Lough Gur is an area of extreme beauty encompassing over 6,000 years of living history. Home
to Ireland’s largest and oldest stone circle, it is
also is one of the few places in Ireland where
you will find every Irish
native tree species. This
remarkable stone age
settlement features in
and around thirty ancient ‘field monuments’
So much to do and see at
including stone circles,
Lough Gur Visitor Centre
standing stones, megalithic tombs, and cairns.
There are plenty of walking trails and a fairy
trail for younger children.

Clancy’s Strand, Limerick City

Reduced rate safe overnight parking for Motorhome
users with annual membership card.

Motorhome Parking Ireland

Visit the Charming Village of
Adare with Caslte & Abbey
ruins, restaurants, craftshops,
fashion and Adare Manor.

Experience the outdoors at
Ballyhoura Mountains

App which lists campsites, Motorhome Parking (aires), free overnight parking spots, bars & restaurants
that welcome motorhomes.

Other Useful Links
Limerick City Walking Tours
Arts, Culture and Music Venues
Foynes Flying Boat & Maritime Museum
Limerick Kayaking tours on the river Shannon

With great Motorhome Parking
the Crescent Shopping Centre
is the largest in Munster

@ANCHORPOINTMOTORHOMES.COM

Glenstal Abbey in Murroe with
fabulous grounds and walks

If you are travelling with family looking for a major adrenaline rush, check out virtual fury, a 360 degree virtual experience for
ages 8+. For animal lovers there is a lot to see at stone hall visitor farm, or head to
basecamp action adventure park for the ultimate paint ball experience. Check out
the family fun website for a list of outdoor activities in county Limerick.

Shannonside Business Park, Birdhill, Co. Tipp.

Curragh Chase Forest Park
with Campsite nearby
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